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should suppose this book to be useful, but

for whom else it was written it is difficult to

conjecture 1 he information giv on too clearly

Bhovvs that it has not been got at first hand,

but compiled on the same principles as

those on w Inch Mr Pott composed his cele-

brated work on Chinese metaphjsics When-

ever Mr Escott strajs bejond Ins
"

blue

bookB h«1 generallj goes wrong To com

meicial men his chapter on English com-

merce convcjs nothing, even if it is allowed

to be correct in it3 facts To farmers and

agriculturists, his description of rural Eng-
land will aflord onlj Buch pleasure as comea

of amusement Mr Escott is obviously a

thorough Coekncj, who is more at home on

the pavement of St James afreet than in

a ploughed field or a clover meadow.

In the attempt to exhaust his aubject he has

almost necessarily failed Some features of
1 nghah life he has omitted altogether

w ith others he ia not sufficiently familiar to

pretend to give details But with all draw

backa the book ia not without its value,

though acarcelj an authority on the polity

or the purauita of the English people

The series of booka affected!) called Land»

of Plenty, which has been commenced by
McBsrs Allen and Co , under the direction o£

Mr. Hepple Hall ia calculated to be of great

service to British colonists, and to those who

are m search of new hornea in the wide circle

of the British Empire. We can only sigh to

think how difficult it would be for Mr. Hall
to w rite snell a book on Victoria as he baa

w ritten ou Bi ¡tish Noi t/i
Ama tea There is

a
"

land of plenty," indeed, which maj fairly

tempt the emigrant from old England Less
favoured bj nature, ungiftcd with a Berry

to watch over and protect ita nascentenergies,

without a paternal democracy to direct

ita reaourcea-the landa

which he open to settlement in British North

America are of a value incalculable as a

future home of a British race What have we

to saj to
" fifty millions of aerea of the richest

wheat-producing land m the world!' It is

true that the winter mercury is uauall) below

ero, but then there are no impediments to

settlement-no "liberal 'land laws-no com-

missioners to direct how the land shall be

taken up, to repress the undue mllueuce of

capital, to tax foreign wheat on the one haul

and foreign agricultural implements on

the other, by way of protecting the farming
industry. The statistics quoted by Mr

Hepple Hall are calculated to raise the envy

of Victorians The picture he draws of a

plenty which needs no protection should
afflict us with despair. Let us take the one

prov ince of Manitoba alone, with its magni-

ficent geographical poaition in the centre o£

the North American continent, equi dis

tant between two oceans, with au un-

paralleled sjstem of water wa)s, and the

Great Pacific Ballway, m a few j ears

to be completed, running through the

heart of the countr). The soil, over the

greater part of this prov, ince, is of almost in

exhaustible richness-averaging from three

to nine feet in depth of virgin black earth,

consisting most!) of organic matter Here

wheat and all cereals of the finest kind can

be grown to greater advantage than perhaps
in anj part ot the world Oyving to the light
rainfall the uncut grass is as good as hay m

the winter, and horses and cattle may be left

out all the jenr round as in Australia. But

w hat more than all distinguishes Manitoba are

the Biinphcity and real liberality of its land

8)stem The Dominion Land Act, having
for its unsophisticated end the establishment

of a population of permanent aettlera on the
land, provides that "free grants of land

a

land, provides that "free grants of land

shall be made to every head of a family,

male or female, and a further grant of lbO

acres to ever) child, boy or girl, on his attain-

ing l8 years of age,' on the simple conditions

following, viz -"That they erect a resi-

dence upon their property, that the) reside

upon it at least BI.X months in the j ear, and

that j ear bj j car thej place an increased

ocreoge under cultivation
"

These simple

duties having been performed for three j ears,

a Crow n patent is then issued, and the settler

is free to exchange, ordeal with his land

in any waj he sees lit A further lot or

quarter section of 100 acres can be pre

enii ted bj anj one settling on the above

conditions, at the rate of one dollar or 4s

2d an acre, which maj be paid within three

j ears, and another half section of ¿20 acres

mu) be liad for cash, at a dollar an acre

Thus an estate of 040 acres can be had by the

intending settler for an immediate payment of

about £05, and a deferred paj ment of about

¿32 more in three j eara Can one wonder that,

with these attractions, Manitoba had in the

one year, 1878 increased her population by
more than 30 000 souls' The growth of the

city of AA innipeg, the capital of the province,

haa been most marvellous, and, conaidermg
that ita attractions are purely to agricul-

turists, entirely without precedent either m

America or Australia In 1870 the newly
Hedged township had a population of 233 all

told In 1873 thia had risen to 2 200, m 1878

to 0 000 and at the present date it ia

reckoned to be over 12 000 Ia ltuotdiahearten

mg to turn from this picture to that which Vic

tona now presents under the Berrj léjimeJ

A German disciple of Darwinism having
written a treatise to point out how that the

germs of that philosophy had existed in the

mind of the grandfather of ita celebrated

exponent who liad even anticipated aome of

Ina descendants theories Mr Darwin him

Belf has prefixed to an
] nglish translation of

the bool a Preliminary Notice of Erasmus

Darwin (John Murra)) lins forma moro

than one half of the volume and will be read
1 erhaps by a great manj w horn the
original work of Dr Krause would
have failed to reach Ihe once famous

author of the Botanic Gai den who

conceived the Bupremelj absurd but what

was once thought to be a most in"enious

and sublime idea of turning the processes of

the generation of planta into verse was in

his time almost us remar] able a man as

Charles Darwin is m oura His
'

aweet

tctraudriiin monogjnian strains however,

could not survive such a caricature aa Can

nmg gave of Hiern in tlie famous Lovea of

Hie lnangles and since theil his name is

remembered chielly bj a couplet presaging

certamlj with remarkable prevision the

triumphs of steam -

' Boon B1 all th) arm u lconnuerc
1
steam afar,

Droc, ti c blow bar^c or drive the lapid car

Dr J ra°mus Darwin, bj the testimonj of

his more illustrious grandson was no

doubt a mau of considerable originality and

power of mmd, who was before his time in

man) things and who even conceived some

thing like an idei of the theorj of evolution

His German editor Dr Krause howe.er,

has carried the parallel too far

The vision of Bohemia which Mrs Collins

opena for us {Um Bolie?nia bj Mabel Col

lins J vols TiiiBlej Brothers) in a des

peratc attempt to revive the old interest

in that countr), is not ver) tempting,

and there ire mail) who will think Plulistra

preferable for all its dr ivy backs of respecta-
bility In a collection of short stones,

having nothing in common except that moat

of the charnctera are what ia cilled Bo

helmans, that ia, have an objection to paying

monev which ia due to tradeainen on the rare

occasiona when thej havc anj, Mrs Collina

tnea ni vam to enliat our sjmpath) Hie

truth IB that all the old romance is lied from


